The government of Ontario recognizes that “white-tailed deer hold strong ecological, social and economic importance”,
identifying these animals as “an integral part of Ontario’s natural biodiversity”. It is paramount that this recognition is
translated into support of initiatives that can aid in healthy development and movement of these animals across the
landscape.

Introduction and
Research Goals
To meet their life cycle requirements, deer must move
about in the landscape, something that the animals
stranded in the Preservation Park are either unable to
do, or do with danger to their own and human lives.

• This study investigated the methods for
easing the tension between humans of
Guelph and the deer population of the
Preservation Park area by addressing
deterrence and compellence of deer
movement.

MANAGING DEER POPULATION
IN PRESERVATION PARK & HANLON CREEK CONSERVATION AREA
Specific design solutions are proposed to deter or compel the movement of deer from/to Preservation Park / Hanlon
Creek Conservation Area. Design alternatives include: 1) construction of a multi-use overpass across the Hanlon
Expressway (LINK 4); 2) installation of reflectors along Kortright Road West (LINK 1); 3) signage upgrades, use of fencing
and jump-outs along Gordon Street (LINK 2); and 4) introduction of a deer crosswalk across Clair Road West (LINK 3).
Supporting strategies included suggestions to the City to strengthen its education, research, policy and long-term
strategic planning efforts in managing the deer / human relationship.

Background
As Guelph continues its growth, wildlife habitat areas,
and the links that connect them, intertwine more and
more closely with residential areas, increasing humananimal interactions. One species in particular that
appears to have readily adapted to this development is
the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). Provincewide, the deer population is estimated to have
increased tenfold between 1980 and 2005. A similar
growth trend is likely for Guelph. Many deer inhabit the
Preservation Park / Hanlon Creek Conservation Area in
particular. It is this deer population, and its impaired
mobility, that was the subject of this research.

Methods
This study involved: performing landscape suitability
analysis and considering the overall landscape system
layout (sites/links/hubs); examining green infrastructure
initiatives that could guide the movement of animals
through the landscape; and consideration of additional
strategies that may help manage the human / urban
deer relationship.

• The open natural/agricultural lands SW of the
city, known deer over-wintering areas, are
considered HUB, an anchor of green
infrastructure system
• Known deer crossings are LINKS which tie the
network
• The Preservation Park and Hanlon Creek
Conservation Area are the SITE

Figure 2: Schematic of proposed design solutions for deterring and / or compelling movement of the white-tail deer population in Preservation Park area.

Potential Supports
• Introduction of the deer feeding ban
• Development of unique and appealing public education programs and information dissemination strategies that
incorporate, where possible, first-hand involvement (eg.: collaborations with schools, expert-led tours, publications in press,
attractive signage located through natural areas and links)
• Strengthening the stakeholder involvement in urban deer management through community consultations and citizen
science efforts
• Funding of research of densities and movement of urban and rural deer population, including collaboration with the local
chapter of the Ministry of Natural Resources and the University of Guelph
• Establishment of specific biodiversity goals and objectives
• Development of long-term wildlife management strategies that encompass large-scale landscape analysis and consider
challenges like cross-jurisdictional cooperation, provincial population growth goals, land ownership as well as health and
safety of human and animal populations
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Figure 1: Map of study area.

